
Olsey-Lee
On Sunday evening, January 31st

Mr. Clarence A.Olney and Miss Jessie
M.Lea both of Harlowton were united
in marriage. The ceremony took
place at the home of the bride's moth-
er. Mrs. T. Porter on Main street.
The wedding was a quite ceremony,
only the immediate friends of the con-
tracting parties were present, with
Rev. Krleger, the Methlodist pastor of
this charge officiating.

Both the bride and groom are well
known in Harlowton, raving lived
here or in this vicinity for several
years. In that time they have gain-
ed the friendship and esteem of a host
of friends. The groom is well known
as the proprietor of the Olney confec-
tionary store on Central avenue. All
join in hearty congratulations and
best wishes for the happy couple.

CRUSE ITEMS.

Cruse station has been placed on
the:closed list. Patrons of the road
may find their freight most anywlhere
between switch limits and take such
accomodations as they can get.

Mrs. W. C. Jenizen and the wife of
the foreman on Graves ranch, visited
Shawmut and Cruse this week.

Dwight Krawford has accepted the
position as pumper at Cruse on the
C. M. & St. P. Ry.

Several new homesteaders have
come in in the past two weeks and
are busy building houses and

inking wells.
Cruse township will be laid out this

month by A. C. Graves.
Harry Davis and Sig Larsen are

contemplating putting up saloon here
Eastern capitalists are figuring on
establishing a general merchandise
store as soon as the lotsare laid out.

Jean and Lee Thomas intend to try
dry farming on a large scale this year,
as they think beyond a doubt it will
be a success. They having raised
several hundred bushels of potatoes
and other vegetables on a dry farm
last year.

Mr. Frank Webster and family mov-
ed to Bozeman last week to give their

Schildren the advantages of school.
Mrs. Maggie Collyer spent a couple

of days with Mrs U. S. Woods this
week.

S. Hurisawa, a Japanese laborer, is
giving lessohs in the Japanese lan-
guage to some neighboring ladies at
Cruse.

Miss Bertha Crawford finds life
hardly worth living since her chum
Miss Webster has left the vicinity.

Miss Maud Farris, of Cruse. leaves
soon for a visit of several weeks in
the east.

Methodist Services.

Rev. Crieger, was here from Gar-
neill last Sunday and preached both
in the afternoon and in the evening.
He will not be here next Sunday, but
will hold services here Sunday Feb-
ruary, 14th. He is endeavoring to
make arrangements so that he can be
In Harlowton regularly. The plan
decided upon will be announced later.

Trial at Lewistown

Ike Brewington, arrived in Harlow-
ton Monday and proceeded on to
Lewistown to attend court. Mr.
Brewington is the plaintiff in a big
case now pending in the district
court. He was accompanied by Win.
Lunceford of Harlowton who is a
witness in the case. Mr. Brewington
has a large ranch near the Snowy
Mountains.

Roundup may be County Seat.

S. M. Johnson, of Roundup, brother
of M. M. Johnson deputy sheriff paid
us a visit the fore part of the week.
He was on his way home from Helena
where he had been working in tile in-
terest of the proposed new county,
with Roundup as county seat. The
bill for the creation of this new coun-
ty is in the hands of the house com-
mittee. Mr. Johnson thinks it will
be favorably reported, and if It is
Roundup may get the plum. Round-
up is nearly 140 miles from the county
seat, a person going from there to
Lewistown on business must neces-
sarily be away three days even if lie
has only tifteen minutes business.
This appears to be a pretty strong
argument in favor of pulling county
buildings at Roundup. The argu-
ment applies with equal force to Har-
lowton.

N. W. of A. Give Dance.

The Modern Woodman of America
have made arrangements to give a
big dance In the lHarlowton Opera
House on Washington's birthday,
February 22. This is the first dance
to be given by the local canmp of the
M. W. of A. and a most enjoyable
time may be expected. A midnight
supper will be served ut the M. & W.
cafe at 50 cents per plate. A cordial
nvitation is given to all to attend.

FOR SALE-Double burner kerosene
stove with oven, cheap.
27-28 S. L. Hodges.

EXPERT ON WEATHER,
How Mrs. Wilkin of Syraouse

Makes Her Predictions.

STUDIES CLOUDS AND WINDS.

Any One Can Do It, 8he Says--Has
Twenty-seven Signs by Which to
Forecast Weather Conditions With-
out Use of instruments.

A little woman from Syracuse, N. Y.,
b making the weather seers, from
Itajor Hersey of Washington down to
the littlest clerk in the smallest weatb-
er tower In the United States, sit up
and take notice.

The little woman Is Mrs. Eva Fran-
ces Smith Wilkin, wife of Henry
Dwight Wilkin, a prominent citizen of
Syracuse. And, although she pro-
fesses to be able to prophesy when to
wear your rainy day skirt and when
to sport your fall hat better than do
the weather bureau men with their
big towers and their little instruments,
she doesn't make any pretense to be-
ing an astronomer, an astrologer or
even a scientist.

"All the signs are in the heavens, to
be read by any one who cares to do
so." she said to a reporter of the New
York Globe while visiting the metrop-
olis, "and God's signs are better than
the signs of men.

"I began studying the clouds and
the winds in a desultory way years
ago. At school my favorite studies
were physical geography and astrono-
my, but I never really made any se-
rious experiments until within a year
or two ago. Since then I have made
several discoveries that are considered
rather important.

"For example, I have .discovered that
there are seven signs which, appear-
ing together sometimes, indicate fair
weather for a week ahead. By another
sign I can foretell the direction of the
wind for twenty-four hours. I pre-
dieted the weather for ten days with-
out one mistake. During the same
period the weather bureau predictions
were inaccurate three or four times.

"You see, the men in the weather
bureau sit gazing at little gauges and
thermometers, barometers, pluviome-
ters and other mendacious inventions,
but they never look out of the window
at the clouds. I work without any in-
struments except my eyes. Every
morning I spend an hour standing on
the highest point of ground I can find,
so that I can scan the entire horizon.
I watch carefully the changing pic-
tures and groupings made by the
clouds and consider all the accompany-
ing conditions before I make my
prophecy.

"Of course the weather bureau men
laugh at my methods, but they have to
admit the accuracy of my prophecies.
Major Hersey of the national weather
bureau in Washington has invited me
to go up in a balloon with him this
autumn to study the atmospheric con-ditions. He wishes to convince me

how much better it is to foretell the
weather by scientific methods." And

MIrs. Wllkin smiled as if she felt sure
of and satisfied with her own nature
study methods.

"'Any one can find out the things that
I have discovered," she says modestly.
"There are books on physical geogra-
phy to be had, and any one is free to
study and experiment. There is no se-
cret process about it. Observation and
deduction are the basis of my predic-
tions. There are twenty-seven signs
to judge by, and of course It is not
easy to reconcile opposing signs and
conditions. One needs a good deal of
practice to enable one to strike the av-
erage."

Mirs. Wilkin. is a tiny, slender, vi-
vacious woman, with auburn hair and
the electric energy of the red haired
temperament. She is radiantly enthu-
-iastic over her "heavenly studies," al-
though she has no idea of making any
practical or commercial use of her
knowledge.

She has been invited to foretell the
weather every day for the week of
Sept. 14-19, In which the state fair will
be held at Syracuse.

Mlrs. Wilkin is a Colonial Dame and
a Daughter of the American Revolu-
tion as well as a weather seer.

Betrothal Bracelet a Delight.
There is no prettier token for a fian-

cee than a bracelet, and every girl will
feel grateful to Prince George of
Greece for having revived this fine old
custom. He bestowed a betrothal
bracelet upon the Princess Marie Bona-
parte at the time he slipped an engage-
ment ring upon her finger, and since
then his example has been followed by
young men all over Eiurope. The fash-
ion has come in at New York, and no
young woman's engagement now will
be complete unless sealed by both a
ring and a bracelet. The bracelet that
now encircles the princess' wrist is a
beautiful example of the goldsmith's
art. It consists of two bands of gold
chased in 'an antique designs. The
bands are studded with diamonds and
sapphires, and the clasp of each is a
heart of diamonds. To a young woman
who thinks a lone diamond ring all too
small a gift to mark so important an
event in her life as the engagement
the bracelet will come as a welcome
addition. -

Mammoth Oil Painting.
Guido Horvath, a Hungarian artist,

recently completed at Proctor, Vt.,
after years of careful work, study and
research a mammoth oil painting of
"Washington at the Bottle of Tren-
ton." It is claimed to be the largest
single picture on any subject ever
produced in the United States. It Ia
It0 feet long and U teet high.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice for Publication. Department of the
interior, U. S. Land Office at Lewistown
Montana, Dec. 24, 1908,
Notice is hereby given that

Lonnie D. Sandersonof Irene Mont., who, on June 19 1906. made
Homestead application. No, 4573, Serial No.02183. for n 1-2 an 1-4 aw 1-4 se 1-4, Section 27,
nw 1-4 ne 1-4 sec. 34. township 11 n, range 19,east Montana Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Commutation Proof, toestablishclaim to the land above described,
before Am. (). Straight, U. S. Commissioner,
at Harl)wton Montana, on the 12th day of
Feb,, 190).

Claimant names as witnesses:
Richard E. HuIfnan and Edward Massingof Irene, Mont., Albert T. Taylor and Wilson

liuminell, of Harlowton, ,.i.nt.
C. E. lMcKow, aRegister.

(1st Publication J man. ,)

Notice for P'ublication. Department of the
Interior U. S, Land O111ce at Lewistown. Mon-
tana. Jan. 21. 190K•.

Notice is heleby given that Frank Smith, of
tarneili, Montana. who, on March 19th, 1902,
made lomestead Entry, No. 20i1, Serial 02328
for n 1-2 ne 1-4 section 25 s i-2 ase 1-4, section 24,
townshlp lI n, range 17 e, Montana Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make Final five
,'ear proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, Ibefore W. H. Peck, U. S.
Con. at(ilarneill, Montana, on the 1st dayof
March. 19199.

Clainlnt inames as witnesses: Theodore E.
Nichols. Frank Scally, William T. Neill and
A\lfredcally all of (Garneill, Montane.

C. E. MCKoior, Register.

State of Montana
County of Meagher) ss.

Inl Justice Court. Blfolre S. L. Hodges Justice
of tile Peace of Musselshell Township,
County of Meagher. State of Montana.

The Montana Lumber Co. a Corporation, vs.
WV. W. Smalling & Emma B. Smalling.
Alias Summons.

The people of the .tate of Montana, to W.VW.
Smalling and Emma B. Smalling, greeting.

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above nam-
ced plaintiff.in the ,lustice Court of Mussel-
.hell T'ownship, County of Meagher, State of
Ilontana, and to answer the complaint, filed
.herein, within thirty days, (exclusive of the
lay oif service) after the service on you of this
umoslo lln , the first issue herein having been

returned without being served.
And if you fail to appcar and answer as

above required. Judgemeilt will be taken
agalnst you according to the complaint.

(liven under my hand this 22nd. day of Jan-
u ary. A. D. 1119.

S. L. HoDnEs.
Justice of the Peace.

State of Montana )
County of Meagher) ss.

in Justice Court, Before S, L, Hodges Justice
of the Peace of Musselsheil Township,
Town of Harlowton. County of Meagher.

F. E. Robertson, Plaintiff Vs. W, W. Smalling
and Emma B. Smalling, Defendants.
Alias Summons.

The people of the State of Montana, to W.
W,Smalllng and Emma B. Smalling, Greeting.

You are hereby required to appear in an ac-
tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiff, in the Justice Court of Musselshell
Township, County of Meagher, and to answer
the complaint filed therein, within thirty days
(30) )excluslve of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, the first is-
,ue herein having been returned without be-

ing served.
And if you fail to appear and answer as

above required, judgement will le taken
against you according to the complaint,

Given under my hand this 27th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1909.

[Signed] S. L. HODnoS,
Justice of the Peace.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U.S.Land

Office at Lewistown, Mont., Nov.25,
1908.
Notice is hereby given that Roy

Osburn, of Melville, Mont., who, on
Nov. 25, 1908, made timber and stone
Serial No. 1841, for N 1-2NW 1-4, Lots
2 and 3, sec. 14, township 5 N, range 13
E.M. P. meridian
:;as tiled notice of intention to make
linal proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Win. O.
Straight U. S. Commissioner, at Hiar-
lowton, Montana, on the 5th day of
February, '09.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ed-
ward Veasey,Margaret Osburn, Knute
Hansen, Stillman 1. Hopkins, all of
Melville, Mont.

C. E. McKoin, Register.
First pub. Dec. 4, '08.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 13.
An ordinance relating to sidewalks

on Central avenue and Main Street.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Council of the Town of Harlowton.
1st. That a sidewalk be built on

Central Avenue from the south limits
of tile town to intersect with the
soutlh line of main itreet and that
sidewalk be on both sides of tile
street, said sidewalk to be 10 feet
wide and constructed of 2 in. lumber.
concrete, stone or asphalt, tile same
to form a smooth surface, boards to be
planed on one side. The sidewalks to
be placed in according to grade as es-
tablislhed by City Council, the same
to be undar tihe supervision of the
town council. Also a sidewalk on
Main street both sides of tile s. rel
running from the East side of Went-
wortl. Avenue East to the West line
of Eckels Avenue, of the same mater-
ial, width and general requirements
as for Central Avenue, and under the
same supervision.

2nd. Thlat the sidewalks ordered
built are to be built according to the
grade for the above streets as Ilad.
by B. H. Sprague and approved by
tihe City Council on tile 27th. day of
January 1909.

3rd. All sidewalks coming uider
this ordinance. The property ownors
of all sidewalks are given 60 days
limit in which they may place the
same in to conform to tile ordinance
and requirements and all sidewalks
not completed within the 60 days
limit from date of passage by council
and Mayor's approval will be placed in
at tihe cost of the adjoining property
owners by tihe town council and the
same will be charged to the owners of
the property and collected as taxes.

4th. All sidewalks now erected by
the property owners and in good con-
dition will be passed at this time but
the owners of the property will be
given 60 days time to have the walks
conform with the foregoing require-
ments and any one complying with
the ordinance will be placed to con-
form with ordinance by tile City and
the expense to be charged to the own-
ers of the property. This ordinance
is in for on and after its passage by
Council and approved by Mayor.

5th. Plans andspecifications for all
of above walks may be seen at City
Clerk's office.

Approved this 29th of January 1909.
A. T. ANDERSON, Mayor.

Department of the Interior.,l'. S. L.and Office
Notlc for Publication lIsolated tractl Public
Land for Sale. Serial No. 02155, 4-283 a. United
States Land Office. Lewistown, Mont., Ian
uary 30th 1900.

Notice is hereby given that, as directedl by
the Commissioner of the General Land Office.
under provisions of act of Congress alistoved
June 27. 1i00. Public No. 03. we will otffer at
public sale, to the highest bidder at 2 o'clock
r. M.. on the 9th day of March lnext. at thle
office, the following taact of land, to-wit: .e
I-4nw 1-4 Section 27,. Tp. li. n eg. 17 E. Mo•tt.
P.M.

Any person claiming adversely the above
described lands are advised to file their c.laim

'or objections, on or before the day above de.
aignated for sale.

C.e E. MKoin, Register,
WYUYS A. ledger, Becoirer,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Nick Smith, deceased
Notice is Hereby Given, By the undersigned

Executorof the Estate of Nick Smith deceas-
ed, to the creditors of, anld all persons having
claims against the said dece'ased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers. within fonr
months afterthe first publication of this no-
tice, to the said Executor at State Bank, Har-
iowton, Montana, the same being tihe place
for the transaction of the busine.ss of said es-
tate in the County o5 Meagrher.

W. 0. Straight. Executor of tie Estate of
Nick Smith. deceased

Dated 10tt day of Nov. 1i9t
W L Ford. Attorney for Estate

Notice for Bids.
Sealed bids will be received by the Town

Clerk of Harlowton for the following amount.
of Lumlber more or less: 11250 ft. 3 x 10 No. I
common fir sized on one side lenIgtlh 14 and It;
ft. also 200 ft. 4 x 0 fir I ft. Blids to be In by
8o'clock p. M. Feb. 17th II0s1.

The board of aldermen reserve the right to
reject, any and all bids.

Arthur F. Weston, Clerk.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior. Unlted States

Land Office. Le.wistown, Mlontana. January
30th 1909.

A sufficient contest affidavit havlng been
filed in this office by Robert. S. Hamillton con-
testant. against. James It. ileGarmo entry No.
&303 made June 25tlh It9', for ne 1-4 of Section
20. Township 10 e, lRattge 17 e, by Jamnes "ItDeGarmo contestee, it which it Is allegied that
said entrymtan has failedt to establisth iis resi-
dence upon said land. and has wholly aban-
doned the same for more than six months last
past, said parties aret hereby notified to appetar
respond and offer evldeince touchiiltg said alte-
gation. at 10o'clock a. m., on March 9Lh 1901.
before S. J, Small, U. S. (Comnlssioner at Ju-
dtth Gap. Montana, land that final hearingu
will he held at 10 o'clock A. M,, on March 20th.
1909 beforel the Register atnd Receiver at the
United States Land Office in Luwistown, Mon-
tana.

That said contestant, having, in a proper
affidavlt filed January 27th 1911•. set forth fact,
which show that after due diligence, peirsonal
service of this notice cannot be made, it I:
hereby ordered and tlirected that such notice
be given by due and proper publication,

\YLLYS A. HDo(tts, RUeceiver.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior. United States

Land Office, Serial No. 02382,Lewlstown, Mon-
tana. February 2nd [909.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by Glen S. Bills, contestant.
against Robert C. Kahler entry No. 1307. mailsde
June 28th I908, for nw I-4 of nw I-4 and s I-2 of
nw I-4 of Section 28,. Township II n, Range 16
e, by Robert C. Kahler Contestee, in which it
is alleged that said entryman bah failed to
build a house upon said land or to establish
his residence thereon and that he has wholly
abandoned the same for more than six month,.
last past, said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock A. M. on Marchl
9th 1909, before S. J. Small, U. S. Commisslonet
at Judith Gap. Montana land that final hear-
ing will be held at 10 o'clock A. M. on March
O20th. 19041 before] the Register and Receiver at
the United states Land Office in Lewistown,
Montana.

The said contestant having, in a proper affi-
davit. filed February 2nd. 11)00 s-t forth facts
which show that. after due dlllgettce, personal
servlce of this notice can not be ntade. it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
Ibe given by due anti proper publication.

Wyllys A. Hedges, Receiver.

RAILWAY BEAUTY SPOTS.

Phlox and Hydrangeas For Stations.
Blue Grass For Right of Way.

One of the good things ft, which
people have to thank the railroads is
the progress they are making in beau-
tifying their right of way.

It is the practice of the Pennsylva-
nia, as Moody's Magazine points out.
to surround its passenger stations,
which are practically the doorways to
towns and cities, with little parks with
terraces and gracefully curving paths
and roadways. To care for these sta-
tlon parks is part of the duty of the
maintenance of way department, just
as it is to keep the rails and ties in
good order. Flowers and shrubbery
are planted in artistic plots, and gar-
deners keep them fresh and flourish-
ing.

At a station on the Long Island rail-
road, which is a subsidiary of the
Pennsylvania, 600 trees and shrubs bei
sides beds of phlox and hydrangen•l
were set out this year. For another
station on the Long Island 425 shrubl
and twelve trees have been ordered of
the so called perennials and ever.
greens.

In the open country, too, far from
towns, the Pennsylvania has adopted
the policy of making its right of way
pleasant to look at. Slopes of un.
sightly rock or dirt are transformed
into green terraces.

Henceforth the standard roadbed,
when the tracks are in a cut, will in.
elude the sodded slopes. Blue grass
used for sodding will prevent the ero-
sion which has given engineers so
much trouble in times past. in helplng
to solve the drainage problem the grass
Is even more useful than It Is orna-
mental.

Plucky Football Player.
Burton Miller, right guard on the

Norfolk (Conn.) football team, i the
pluckiest man playing the game i
Connecticut this season. On a recent
Saturday Miller had four ribs frac-
tured, but played the game out before
seeing a doctor. The other day. when
Norfolk met Torrlngton, Miller sur-
prised players and rooters of the Nor-
folk eleven by appearing in togs for
the fray. He played right guard h-
both halves. Norfolk lost by a score of
5 to 0. but It was not Miller's fau!t.

T. E. KIRBY,

Painter and Paper Hanger

First-Class Work, First-Class
Price

1909 Wall Paper Designs

HARLOWTON BAKERY
A stock of the best bread, pies

cakes and rolls always on hanad.
Give me a trial order.

Central Ave., opposite Travelers
Cafe

PETER WINTElt - I'roprlelor.

TRAVELER'S CAFE
AI)IES A N I) GENT'LEMEN'

IaINNING ROOM

Meals at All Hours
TOY BROS. Proprietors.

IHlarlowton Grocery Co- Inc.

GROCERIES, GRAIN & HAY
PHONE No. 75

S

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
SOur Brands i Gold Band Ham and Bacon

RICHEILIEU GROCERIES $

ARCADE MEALS AT ALL HOURS

CAFEPopular Prices
C F Quick Service

E. RORVIK. Prop.
Formerly The Belmont,

Lyon's Block,; Cenral Ave.

.. A. C. GRAVES.. I
Wholesale and Retail

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Eggs, Butter,

H ides, Etc. Pure Home Made Lard
a Specialty.

Mail orders given prompt attention.

Central Ave. - - - Harlowton. Montana.

Harlowton Meat Market
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers

Fresh & Salt Meats, Butter, Eggs
and Provisions

Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

Joseph Labrie Harlowtoe, Montana

Doors Open 7:30 Show 8:30 Sharp Popnlar Prioes, 20 and 35c

SHOWS T ALWAYS

IN TH THE
H A R LO WTON

EVERY ASTOR
OTHER IN
WEEK MOTION

ON CO
WEDNESDAY PICTURES

Good Comedy, Drama and Instrucrive Subjects
A Good Time Assured Free Dance After Show

PIONEER
Tonso rial Parlor

S. '. IhOs. F. Hanzllk. Prop.,

. ,.. ,L: r-` ,•. ,, % ,, fi-t, : : ..- . '. , n , .N v r Q ,

AGENT FOR

. /Ed, .,- /; •, ,• .JUDITH STEAM
tA" `I' x v ' , yLAUNDRY

' .r I .." - r" .. ".r1- H a rlo w to n -M ont.

i WILL PAY
18 cents per lb. live Turkeys
16 " ",, " geese, fat
16 " " " " ducks

14 " " " " fat hens
14 " " " "yg.roosters
$1.50 per dozen for pigeons

All these Prices are F. 0. B. Butte. Cash
as Soon as the Goods arrive. Young Veal,
Pork, Butter and Eggs we Handle on Com-
mission (As Prices Fluctuate.)

Copper City Poultry Co., L. M. Lewis, Prop.
11 West Galina St.iPr-.


